
'velfth Parliament-Chap. XLIV. 6th WlLaK IV. .D. 186.: 17
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An. Act for making m'ore effectuaiprovision forthe Government ofthe Province of Quebec, in North Aerica,and to make further provisiontforhthe Government of the said Province"andy te Uthority of1heýsame, That out of 'the Rates' and Dues nowlevied and collected, or hereafter to be raised- sevied and collected, and Di £now granted.the hands of the Receiver General d and unappropriated, there be grantedto His Majesty the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to be appgied and ex-pended in the support of such Light-houses in this Province as are not atpresent provided for,

IL And be itfurter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the monies To be paid on War-
hereby granted shall be paid by the ýReceiver GenerJEo thsPoine ant, and accounteddischarge of such Warrant or Warrants shaibe ial- for that purposein favourof the Inspector General by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for the timebeing,'and shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner and formas -is Majesty, HisHeirs or Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XLIV.
A.N AC T granting Tk'ree Hundred Pounds towards the completion ofa Light-house on Bois Blanc Island, in tke Western District.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHLEREAS an Act was passed during the last Session of the Provin- Preamblj.cia Legisature granting to Your Majesty the sum .of Eight HundredPounds, to be expended in the erection of a Light-house and Keeper'sflouse on Lleartley'7s Point,, in Lake Erie: And wkereas, froni tire reportmade by the Commissioners for superintendino the erection of the saidLight-house and Kee er's81 iprnenm h rcio ftesisLfictose anmKeeper loOuse, it appears that the sum granted was notsufficient to meet the owest tender made for the erection and completionf the saidbildings, in consequence of which the Commissioners forboreto proceed unt s, bfrtherdirections should be obtained from the Legisla-ture: And ereas, by the said report it appears that the Island of Boislanc, presents ad more suitable site for a Light-house than Heartley'sPint, it Ligsexpedent that the Commissioners be authorised to erectthe said' Light-hose and Keeper's Bouse on said Island, and it is also
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expedient to rnake a further grant of 'Three Hundred Pounds to Your
Majesty, to enable the Commissioners appointed by the said Act to fulfil
the services demanded of them: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and consent oftthe Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Governrment of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That out of the funds already raised, Jevied and
collectecd, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands
of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be granted to HBis
Majesty the sum of Three Hundred Pounds, which said sum of Three
Hundred Pounds shall be applied and expended, together with the sum of
Eight Hundred Pounds granted by the said recited Act, in erectino and
finshng a Light-house and Keeper's House on the lsland of Bois lanc,
at the entrance of Detroit River, into Lake Erie, under the superintend-
ence of the Commissioners appointed by the said Act of last Session;
and that the said sum of Three Hundred Pounds shall be paid by the
Receiver General, by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administerng the Government of the Province, for the time being, andaccounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His
Treasury, i such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs or Suc-
cessors, shal be graciously pleased to direct.

I. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners shall, on or before the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, render an account to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of the Pro-
vince, for the time being, ofthe monies expended under this Act, for the
information of the Legislature.

CHAP.


